
 

Dear John -- 

Yesterday we got some exciting news. A new poll shows Delaine as 

the second leading democrat in the San Francisco Bay Area. 

This news couldn’t have come at a better time, as we just released 

our first major Ad: Cut Out the Middle Men 

Politico said:  “Delaine’s Done It, Launched One of the Most 

Memorable Ads of the 2018 gubernatorial campaign” 

 

The LA Times: Democratic gubernatorial candidate Delaine Eastin 

released a television ad on Tuesday that features clips of most of 

her rivals in the race agreeing with her during a series of debates. 

https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DaTvFlwMS-H0&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=2
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.latimes.com%2Fpolitics%2Fessential%2Fla-pol-ca-essential-politics-may-2018-delaine-eastin-debuts-television-ad-1526436978-htmlstory.html&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=3
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.latimes.com%2Fpolitics%2Fessential%2Fla-pol-ca-essential-politics-may-2018-delaine-eastin-debuts-television-ad-1526436978-htmlstory.html&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=3
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.latimes.com%2Fpolitics%2Fessential%2Fla-pol-ca-essential-politics-may-2018-delaine-eastin-debuts-television-ad-1526436978-htmlstory.html&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=3
http://www.delaineforgovernor.com/?e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=1


Doug Sovern, political reporter KCBS: Very clever new ad from 

@DelaineEastin shows all the men in the race for governor agreeing 

with her on a range of issues.  

John Meyers from the LA Times: Clever video from @DelaineEastin's 

campaign for governor, showing everyone agreeing with her at 

recent debates. 

We are running Cut Out the MIddle Men across social media and on 

select TV stations. But we need to do more. Will you donate 

$29.20, $292.00 or even $2920.00 to help us air this spot in more 

media markets? 

Right now voters are starting to pay attention to this race. We need 

them to know that there’s one candidate in the race that even her 

opponents believe has the right ideas to lead California, and that's 

Delaine.  

Will you make a contribution here today?  

If you are connected on ActBlue click below for an instant 

contribution: 

Express Donate: $9.20 

Express Donate: $29.20 

Express Donate: $92 

Express Donate: $292 

Express Donate: $594 

https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FDelaineEastin&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=4
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DaTvFlwMS-H0&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=5
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.actblue.com%2Fdonate%2Ffightforourfuture&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=6
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.actblue.com%2Fdonate%2Ffightforourfuture&e=8edafb123f4552517cb2ea02437bad9e&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=voter_handbook&n=3&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=7
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.actblue.com%2Fcontribute%2Fpage%2Fdelaine4ca%3Fexpress_lane%3Dtrue%26amount%3D9.20%26refcode%3Dexpress_lane_9.20&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=8
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.actblue.com%2Fdonate%2Fdelaine4ca%3Fexpress_lane%3Dtrue%26amount%3D29.20%26refcode%3Dexpress_lane_29.20&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=9
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.actblue.com%2Fdonate%2Fdelaine4ca%3Fexpress_lane%3Dtrue%26amount%3D92%26refcode%3Dexpress_lane_92&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=10
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.actblue.com%2Fdonate%2Fdelaine4ca%3Fexpress_lane%3Dtrue%26amount%3D292%26refcode%3Dexpress_lane_292&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=11
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.actblue.com%2Fdonate%2Fdelaine4ca%3Fexpress_lane%3Dtrue%26amount%3D594%26refcode%3Dexpress_lane_594&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=12


Or, donate another amount 

Thank you, 

Jennifer 

p.s. Share this message here. 

  

 

This email was sent to morningreport@capitolmr.com. To stop 

receiving emails, click here.  
 

 
 

https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/r?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.actblue.com%2Fdonate%2Fdelaine4ca%3Frefcode%3Dexpress_lane_other&e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=13
https://www.delaineforgovernor.com/great_poll_news_and_the_most_memorable_ad?e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=14
morningreport@capitolmr.com
http://www.delaineforgovernor.com/unsubscribe?e=080e2af2ec1a885329b93664bdfd0410&utm_source=delaineforgovernor&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=mostmemorable2&n=15

